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PROTECT TURN ROWS AND FIELD BORDERS WITH GRASS—Now is a good tima to sead turn rows and field borders to fescue. If you do not liko fescue

grass, allow native grasses to grew on turn rows ?ri field herders. If these areas are covered with some type of vegetal.on, they will not ereie and the vegetated

area will provide a solid place for farm equipment to travel on. The above pictures show: a turn row that has been disked and is eroding, a field border of
native grasses, and a field border of fescue grass.

Vets Qualify For Benefits Fun With Food
By Dorothy Lamour

(This month. FIN WITH
FOOD is proud to feature film
star Dorothy I.ainour as curst
columnist).

Sarong In Smithsonian

Believe it or not, the
sarong I wore in films is
now' part of history at the
Smithsonian Institute. Af-
ter surrendering my sarong

to the Smithsonian, I don-
ned my prettiest apron, de-
termined to be the ".star"
of the kitchen between act-
ing engagements. My hus-
band, Bill, and our two

sons. Ridge and Tom. were

treated to a -erics of gour-

met dinners featuring such
dishes as Clams Casino and
Frogs Legs Provencal. I
thought I was giving a

giea t performance until
one night the men in my
life echoed in unison: "How
about a plain hamburger—-
or some franks and

beans'." -

Louisiana 'Lasses Beans

I suddenly remembered'
beans my mother used to j

i make back home in New j
•' Orleans. They were differ-
; ent—delicious! They were j
- made with molasses. In j
, fact, molasses was one of i
] mother's favorite kitchen j
| staples, She used it to
! flavor hot cereal, French’
1 toast —even glazed the holi- j

day ham with it. The next
i day I prepared mother’s,
. old recipe: ' Louisiana I
i‘Lasse.- Beans. -’ combining

1 1 cup Bi er Rabbit Gold'
Label Molasses for each j
can of baked beans in to- j
•r.ato sauce. I served the i
beans with broiled franks,
a tossed green salad and
hot buttered rolls, and j
watched my men clean;
their plates in no time. Tryj
i" yourself—you'll see what;
i moan. j

Advertising is not bra f-J
ging.. It is merely a uc- [
vice to show buyers where j

¦ they can get more for their-
-1 money

Ryland Jr. 4 - H’ers Hold Meeting
Up to $250 for the burial

expenses of an eligible de-
ceased veteran will be paid
by the Veterans Adminis-
tration without regard to

whether the interment is in
a national cemetery or a
private burial place.

W. R. Phillips, manager
of the Winston-Salem VA
regional office, said today

the allowance is payable in
the case of wartime veter-
ans, including those who
have served after August 4,
1964.

He added that peacetime
as well as wartime veterans
are eligible for burial in
any national cemetery that
has available space. The
only requirement is that
their last period of active
duty must have ended with
an honorable discharge.

Administered by the De-
partment of the Army, the
benefits include grave site
and actual interment in the
national cemetery includ-
ing opening, closing and
marking the grave.

The Army also furnish-
ed a headstone or grave
marker for deceased veter-

ans buried in unmarked
private plots.

Information and assist-
ance on filing for these
Army-administered benefits
will be furnished by any
VA office.

Claims for the burial al-

lowance mav be filed with
the VA within two yen s
after the veteran’s burial
or cremation.

The claim may be filed
by the undertaker, it he

has not been paid, or by
the party who paid the un-
dertaker, Phillips explain-
ed.

SPICY NOTES

Spices add zest to cul-
inary adventures. Here are
some go-togethers which
will prove interest catch-
ing: bay leaves for beef
stew or pot-roast; caraway-
seeds in liver or pork
dishes; or basil in pork and
beef entrees.

The Ryland Junior 4-H
Club met at the Commun-
ity Building on October 17.
The president, Gene Jor- j
dan. opened the meeting.
Bob Jordan led in the
pledge to the American
flag and Bill Jordan led
in the 4-H Club pledge.
Bob Jordan led the group
in singing Yankee Doodle.
The devotion was given by
Bill Jordan.

Mrs. Gladys White talk-
ed about the duties of the
c'ub officers. Projects were

selected for the next year.

The club voted to let
each person bring a small
gift for Project Santa
Claus. The club plans to

have a Halloween party. A
committee was selected to

work with the Senior 4-H
Club in planning it.

There were 19 members

present. After the meeting
we joined in playing games

led by Randy Copeland.

Refreshments were served
by Ernest Boyce.

Bill Jordan. Reporter.
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NOW AVAILABLEAT

Hollowell’s Rexall Drug Store
Two Registered Pharmacists Always Ob Duty

Phone 482-2127 Prompt Delivery

Large Flowering Pansies
READY NOW

3 dozen SI.OO
Biennials and Perennials Blooming Sasanqua
Azaleas (Snow, Hino, Coral Bell) Hollies
Rhododendrons ... A complete line of Shade
Trees.

Call Us For Your Landscape Needs!

LEARY PLANT FARM
Route 1, Edenton Dial 221-4671
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gasoline
PURE FIREBIRD® CUTS ENGINE WEAR

TO KEEP POWER UP
Get better mileage, lower repair

bills, a better-running car! Only
Firebird containsTri-tane additives,

proved to cut engine wear.

riRE UP with firkbimpi^^A
Winslow Oil Company JSpF

Hertford, N. C.
BE SURE WITH PURE i||

CUT FUEL BILLS UP TO 50%
--¦¦ l* | TWO floor heat outlets-

““'l? \compact DOUBLE THE HEAT
r«SS'“l CABINfT! OVER YOUR FLOORS!
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PLUS! • P» tent*d SIEGLERMATIC DRAFT ¦
• cast iron construction it pays for itself with the fuel it saves I
• GENUINE PORCELAIN ENAMEL FINISH

SIEGLiR GIVES YOU MORE AND
HOTTER HEAT OVER YOUR FLOORS! Ask your friends or neighbors who own a Siegler Home Heater how I

aOiaaMHIMHHaBaMBai iHaaJ they enjoy Siegler's warm floor comfort. They'll tell you, just as they

I tell us, Siegler gives them more comfort, more heat and more do-
see this new CONSOLE SIEGLER that pendable service than they had hoped for. Ask for a demonstration

pays foritse/fwith the fue/ft saves/ -yu'ib.,™™*

BYRUM QUINN
HARDWARE CO. FURNITURE CO.
Phone 482-2131 EDENTON Phone 482-2425
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